[Study of reactogenicity, safety and immunogenicity of inactivated virosomal split influenza vaccine "Grifor" during phase I clinical trial].
Phase I clinical trial of inactivated virosomal split influenza vaccine "Grifor" was conducted in the Mechnikov Research Institute of Vaccines and Sera as accredited base for such trials. Forty healthy volunteers (males and females) aged 18 - 50 years consented to participate in the trial. Reactogenicity, safety, and immunogenicity of new Russian influenza vaccine were assessed. Analysis of obtained results showed that there was evidence of safety and low reactogenicity of the vaccine as well as of its high immunogenic characteristics, which satisfied both the EMEA's Committee for Proprietal Medicinal Products criteria and requirements of Federal Service for Surveillance for Protection of Consumers Rights and Human Welfare (MU 3.3.2.1758-03) for inactivated influenza vaccines.